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ON ITERATION S OF BOUNDED LINEA R OPERATORS AND KELLOG' S 
ITERATIONS I N NOT SEL F -  ADJOIN T EIGENVALUE PROBLEMS 
Iv o MAREK,  Prah a 
1.  Kellog' s metho d i s on e o f  th e metho d o f  determinin g 
th e eigenvector s o f  linea r  operator s i n Hilber t  space .  Since . 
Kellog' s metho d i s ver y simple ,  i t  i s  usefu l  fo r  practica l 
calculations *  When solvin g homogenou s problems ,  i n contrar y 
t o th e solvin g o f  th e absolut e majorit y o f  unhomogenou s fun -
ctiona l  equations ,  on e usuall y canno t  g o ove r  t o th e respec -
tiv e sel f  -  adjoin t  equations ,  whic h i s equivalen t  t o th e o -
rigina l  equation .  The| 5 proble m o f  findin g a n eigenvecto r  o f 
a.generall y no t  sel f  -  adjoin t  operato r  canno t  b e reduce d t o 
th e proble m o f  findin g th e eigenvecto r  o f  a  sel f  -  adjoin t 
operator .  Thu s an y extension-o f  th e clas s o f  operators ,  fo r 
whic h Kellog' s iteratio n i s applicable ,  i s  important .  On e 
ca n divid e th e conditions ,  whic h satisf y operators ,  fo r 
whic h Kellog' s iteration s converge ,  int o tw o categories .  Th e 
condition s whic h refe r  t o th e operato r  itself ,  belon g t o th e 
firs t  category ;  thos e whic h refe r  t o th e spac e i n whic h th e 
operato r  i s investigated ,  belon g t o th e secon d 6ne» On e ca n 
expec t  tha t  operator s i n specia l  space s wil l  satisf y mor e 
genera l  condition s an d vic e versa *  I n finit e -  dimensiona l 
spaces ,  fo r  instance ,  Kellog' s iteratio n serie s converge s t o 
th e generalize d eigenvector ,  correspondin g t o th e dominan t 
eigenvalue ,  fo r  arbitrar y linea r  bounde d operator s 
([11 '  ,  t/5J) .  Th e convergence ^  o f  Kellog' s iteratio n serie s 
hs.̂ 3/bee n investigate d mainl y i n Hilber t  space s (P J ,[15 J ,[/£]) . 
The'  clas s o f  operators ,  fo r  whic h Kellog' s metho d i s correct , 
was extende d fep m compac t  linea r  symmetri c operators ,  t o 
compaet  symmetrizabl e operator s an d fro m ther e eithe r  t o 
cpmpact  operator s  (l^hr] )  ,  o r  t o bounde d symmetrizabl e 
operator s CM5J ,  [16] ,  [12J ,  W J ) 
fh e convergenc e o f  Kellog' s iteratio n serie s ensure s 
.onl y /^he.existenc e o f  a  dominan t  eigenvalu e o f  a  linea r 
fcoundfed  operator .  Thu s th e clas s o f  operators ,  fo r  whic h 
•  4  12 -
líellog  a metho d i s  applieable ,  i s  extende d i n bot h mentione d 
directions :  Kello g s  iteration s converg e fo r  bounde d oper a ­
tor s i n sn y Banac h spaee , 
One ca n eve n us e Kellog' s metho d fo r  som e unbounde d o  ­
perators ,  b y passin g over # t o invers e operators *  Somethátn g 
simila r  i s  vali d fo r  th e construetio n o f  th e solutio n o f  th e 
equatio n  u   «A& *   (1) 
wher e  L   i s  generall y a n unbounde d operátor *  I t  i s  no t  ne ­
cessar y t o construc t  th e invers e operáto r   L ~  ,  sinc e i t 
i s  suffieien t  t o kno w th e eolutioa s o f  th e equatio n  Lu,=f 
fo r  speciá l  righ t  side s  /   e  3t  »  Thi s i s  th e čas e o f  modi « 
3 
fie d K >  urae ,  convergen t   iteratio n 
série ® fo r  finit e typ e  •  •  ­̂ orátor a exist ,  th e conver­ * 
genc e o f  whie h follow s fro m th e convergene e o f  th e respectiv e 
Kellog *B  iteratio n series ,  Th e roethods,  whie h I*A.Birge r 
state s withou t  proo f  o f  convergenc e i n  C^ J  ?  an d th e co n * 
vergane e of. "  ­:ť­ ť  n i s  prove d b y J#Kolom ý  i n [6 ]   ,  belon g 
t o these ,  Th e Birge r  an d Kolom ý  raeth  i  ca n U :   ­  ­te d fo r 
solvin g eqnatlon a o f  th e ty p  (i)  ,  whereb y on e obtain s mo ­
difie d Birge r  /  Kolos y iteratlona * 
2#  h@i X   b © a  Baaae h spaee *  W© ue e th e symbo l   SEi 
fo r  th e B­ť "  ­U i  spas © o f  llnea r  bou > ­  :   :  ť  ť  ť   .  mappin g 
spae e  3 6  lat o itself *  We wil l  us e emai l  lati n letter s 
ř*i *  element e o f  th e spae e an d wil l  us e th e symbo l   ®*  for  . 
it © nul l  * *  v e .  .  ra *  Wt  dltstinguis h norm a i n th e space s 
$  *  %4  b y an d indes e o f  th e spae ® i n th e symbo l  o f  th e 
norms   X $%  f  Ij x  l< g J  7 e Xi  *  1!"% ^   ť  I f  n o misun ­
ďerstandin g ca n oecur ,  w t  wil l  dro p th e indexes .  We desig n 
th e apectrtu a o f  th e operáto r  T   b y th e symbo l   B'(T).  p  th e 
raaolren t  se t  © f  th © optrato r  T *  hy  j  (Jj  ť 
Further f  le t   T   b @ a­definit e línea r  bounde d oper a ­
tor ,  Th e aymbe l   &J&(& fí})  denote s th e projeeto r  eorrespo n * ť 
din g t o th e valu e ]u0 %0 (T)  o f  th e operáto r   T   >  whie h 
i a define d a a follow s i 
Ej({^})   m^ní  ̂ R(A,T)dA 
­  1 3 * 
wher e ̂  i s  a  circl e fo r  whic h &0 n tf (T)= f^oj>& £ coCT)* 
Let  R( A .T )  =  (&J~T) b e th e resolven t  o f  th e o -
perato r  T  an d (U0 th e dominan t  valu e o f  spectrum ,  i.e . 
th e valu e fo r  whic h 
wi</>.. ft) 
fo r  enj ^  poin t  A  £  ft (T) , A# = <^ o 
The convergenc e o f  Kellog' s iteratio n serie s i s a  d i  -
rec t  resul t  o f  th e validit y o f  th e followin g fundamenta l 
lemma. 
LEMMA.  Le t  T  b e a  linea r  bounde d operato r  an d le t 
(il/ o b e th e dominan t  eigenvalu e o f  operato r  T  ,  whic h i s 
a simpl e pol e o f  th e resolven t  R4A/-X )  •  The n th e fo l  -
lowin g inequalit y i s  correct : 
Ik-'T'̂ -aW'Sî .K^ W O) 
wher e K- j  i s  independen t  o n tn , 
ifЊ 
and ru. is the radius of a circle, which contains the whole 
spectrum  CCT) except the value  (U
0
 , so that 
(taking into account (£ )  ) 
&unv a(rri) = 0. (If) 
mri-^oo 
Taking int o account the equation (T) , we can writ e 
the inequal i t y fS) i n another  form: 
tinrru  fti0~
w'T' m'  S=E({A*SO\) •  
m-i-eP T 
3.  Kellog' s iteration s ca n b e constructe d accordin g t o 
th e rule :  (rr0 (o) A  <* Q "  (ff ) 
X « | X t X(>m.)~ | lx* m , ) || 
m> ~ I x f m , > II 
An arbitrar y vector  x ° e 3E can be taken as the i n i t i a l 
element, for  which ' , .,*  Co\ ..„ * 
E—llntoj/ X t cr  W 
• '':.r<14 -
The convergenc e o f  th e serie s  (5" )  ,  (b) i s  treate d i n 
th e followin g statements : 
THEOREM 1 .  Le t  T  b e a  bounde d linea r  operator , 
C-- T-  (y^o } ) th e projecto r  correspondin g t o th e dominan t 
eigenvalu e (<JL0 o f  th e operato r  T  ,  whic h i s a  simpl e 
pofc e o f  th e resolven t  R T A j T )  .  Le t  X ( o ) e & b e suc h 
a vecto r  tha t  0 0 hold s an d le t 
x - E^U.I)x
( 0 (a; 
• "  B E I ( « . } ) A WI I 
I f  thes e condition s ar e fulfilled ,  the n (5/ an d (6) 
converg e an d th e followin g relation s ar e valid : 
*° -  „ f c *<~ > . 
To estimat e th e remainde r  we^obtai n th e followin g in e -
qualities :  ,  . . . 
IU ( «,  -x 0«£ K. 29fm-)/|x
f ->« , 
Uc ^ ,  HKI I  £  HT/ L llxf^ - x,  I I  . 
One ca n appl y thi s fundamenta l  theore m t o variou s sp e -
cia l  type s o f  operator s an d thu s obtai n th e well-know n asser -
tion s abou t  th e convergenc e o f  Kellog' s iterations .  Fo r  i n -
stanc e i n th e cas e o f  a  symmetri c bounde d operato r  i n Hilber t 
spac e w e obtai n th e convergenc e o f  Kellog' s iteratio n serie s 
directl y fro m theore m 1 . 
4.  Th e modifie d Kellog' s method ,  a s wa 3 state d i n th e 
introduction ,  i s  use d fo r  calculatin g th e eigenvalue s an d 
eigensolution s o f  equation s o f  th e typ e ( W )  •  Term s o f  th e 
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Anothe r  schem e o f  th e modifie d Kellog' s metho d is : 
LuM~ y * -<> , y ( k ) = Bu * > , OW 
• a/*0 i A h'^'^11 
"w o = «^*>f ~ '  A*. = -j^f w j j — ' Cti) 
I n th e firs t  caae ,  th e iteration a correspon d t o th e o ~ 
perato r  j  i n th e secon d on e t o th e operáto r 
(X ~ B  * ~ 
We wil l  assma e tha t  th e operátor *  L  an d ft  í n equa -
háv e th e followin g properties : 
The propert y  (B) .  Operáto r  B  i s a  bounde d linea r 
operátor ,  mappin g th e spac e 0£ int o itself * 
The propert y Í̂ L )  •  Th e generall y unbounde d linea r  o -
perato r  L  map s it s  rang e 3)(L) int o SE , Beside s 
tha t  ther e exist s a  bounde d invers e operáto r  L ~ u 
We wil l  cal l  attentio n t o th e fact ,  tha t  th e propertie a 
(B)  an d (L.) ar e uše d i n th e proof s o f  som e o f  th e assé r  -
tlons ,  b y writin g correspondin g bracket s i n th e heading s o f 
suc h aíssertions . 
THEOREM 2 # C6 )  ,  (L) .  Le t  P  »  L" "  &  b e a  bounde d li -
near ;  operáto r  i n spac e $ ;  ̂  £ p ({r̂ o j  /  th e projecco r  co r  -
respondin g t o th e dominan t  eigenvalu e (U,0 o f  th e operáto r 
P »  whic h i s a  simpl e pol e o f  th e resolven t  R (X f P} • ' 
Let  X  e  3 t  b e suc h a  vector ,  tha t 
E0 ({ru0})x
{o)^& J . 
The equation s 
,—3*  © O 
the n hbl d fo r  th e serie s Í9 )  ,  (40 /  ?  wher e X í  i s th e ei -
genvecto r  o f  th e equatio n (^ )  ,  t o whic h th e ; eágenvalu e 
A0 f /^ o corresponds .
 :l . 
Owing t o th e propert y C B )  ,  ̂  =  B í  i s a  close d 
se t  an d henc e a  subspae e o f  th e spac e X . 
THEOREM 3 » CB) ? (L )  •  Le t  &  =  B  L"
1 b e a  bounde d line -
ar  operáto r  i n spas e 1 ^  =  B3£ ,  E Q í {^ d } /  th e projecsto r 
correepoiidin g t o th e dominan t  eigenvalu e ^ 0 o f  th e \opera ~ 
to r  a ,  whic h i s a  simpl e pol e o f  th e resoILven t  R ( X ^ ) . 
Let 14(0)e V oe 3uch a vector tnat 
Ea({dL0})x
(0)t <n 
I n thi s cas e th e equation s  A 
hol d fo r  th e serie s  (Ms ,  (4Z,/ ,  wher e K0 i s  th e eigen -
vecto r  o f  equatio n (A)  ,  t o ishic h th e eigenvalu e 
X0
S d^o~ correspond s • 
5.  On e ofte n use s th e theorem s 1. ,  2» ,  3 .  fo r  th e cas e 
of  positiv e operator s (  •*- © -bounde d operators) . 
Let  JC b e a  con e i n th e spac e & (fo r  instanc e [8] 
or  WQl  ) •  Th e followin g lemm a ensure s th e fulfilmen t  o f  th e 
respectiv e condition s fo r  theorem s 1 *  -  3 . 
DEFINITION *  Operato r  T ,  mappin g 3 E int o itself ,  i s 
calle d a  positiv e operator, ,  i f  ther e exist s a  con e & such , 
tha t  T»7C<S JC •  Positiv e operato r  T"  i s  calle d a n -
u0 -bounde d operator ,  i f  ther e ®xi3t s a n elemen t  M.Q e  K 
such ,  tha t  fo r  arbitrar y vecto r  xeK ,  x&c positiv e eon« * 
stent s <* ,  t /$ an d a  natura l  p, ca n b e found ,  fo r  whic h 
cfis,AL0 < T l A i frAJL„ 
and £  i s partiall y  ordere d b y con e % so ,  tha t  x =  M 
jus t  i f  / y -xeJ {  . 
The u>0 -bounde d operato r  T i s  calle d strongl y  U0 -
bounded ,  i f  i t  ha s a n eigenvecto r  x 0 e  X  ,  correspo n -
din g t o th e eigenvalu e ru0 ,  whic h i s th e principa l  e i  « 
genvalue ,  i.e .  fo r  an y othe r  poin t  <*L>  of "  th e spectru m 
tfY T)  th e relatio n 
\ru,j< \AL0 I 
i s  valid. , 
LEMMA.  Le t  K b e a  norma l  con e i n % ([$] ,  [10] 0 Le t 
T b e a  strongl y  u0-bounded  linea r  operator ,  By({/(i0]) 
th e projecto r  correspondin g t o th e dominan t  eigenvalu e su0 • • 
Let  x  e  J C b e a n arbitrar y (bu t  no t  nul-ĵ )  vector . 
T h e n _ , , ., v 
E({ttt0J)x* o-. 
• T \'. 
Thus a l i the conditions of the theorem 1. are f JiJLfill-
• •* . - .  •*. / 
ed fo r  strongl y  uo -bounde d operators . 
-  1 7 -
THEOREM 4# Ásaumptions: 1) Jv i s normál cone i n 
." • X | JUL® 6 Ji* 
2) ' is strongly 4£0~boun«-
. • . • ' ded linear operátor 
•• • ;. 3) A X , K(o>*<r. 
Statement ;  Th e formnla e 
Mrrrv  XÍMs 3=? x 0 iWt /  ̂ / m )  *-/** * 
hol d fo r  th e serie s (5 )  an d Cé )  f  where "  ,X 0 i s  th e eige n « 
vecto r  o f  th e operáto r  T  f  t o which'ťh e positiv e eigen- * 
Yalu e yix ^  corresponds *  Th e vecto r  X< > i s th e onl y eigenvec -
to r  o f  th^operato r  .  7  ,  belonging.t o J? C ,  excep t  fo r 
positiv e mtî tiplee ^ 
The followin g th e oře m i s a n analog y •  o f  th e theore m 4# : 
THEOREM.  5 ^  (S )  f (L) Assumptions :  a )  The -  assumption s l ) 
and 3 )  o f  th e theore m 4 # ar e fulfilled # . ' 
b)  On e o f  th e followin g 
condition s i s  fulfilled :  ' •  •  ' . 
(I )  Th e operáto r  P -  L  B i s a  strongl y 4X 0-bounde d 
lín e a r  operáto r  in -  3í ^ 
(II )  Th e operáto r  Q  =  BL "  i s a  strongl y t£~bounde d 
lin e a r  operáto r  i n 'J ,  i,e ,  w0e <3f
l  =  &JC an d th e 
normalit y o f  th e con e X implie s th e normalit y o f  th e con e 
Statement :  Th e r e exist s on e an d only-on e solutio n x 0 
•o f  th e equatio n 61 )  i n Jí «  Thí s solutio n correspond s t o 
th e positi¥ e eigenvalue .  A © o f  th e equatio n í^) an d w e 
6« T o construe t  eigenvector s i n Hilber t  space s on e use s 
Birger-Kolomy *  serie s instea d o f  'Kellog #s iteratio n series , 
becaus e the y converg e mor e rapidly *  On e construct s the m ac » 
cordin g t o th e followin g rules í  '  . 
(BZ) z^  ̂ « A>4»+4Tzjk, f 
— 18 *» % 
f K 2 > Ifc- M =  ^ T V K , 
Her e 3( 6 i s a  give n Hilber t  space ,  y^ t z^ it s  elements , 
(*,$ )  i t  th e scala r  produc t  o f  th e vector s  x e&C7 <y €  &B . 
Let  J€ b e suc h a  con e i n &£ ,  tha t  (x, y )  5» 0 i f 
X€JCf<ye Jo -  The n X  i s a  norma l  con e i n <3 € .  I n th e fol -
lowin g tex t  w e v/il l  presume ,  tha t  jC i s  suc h a  cone . 
When constructin g th e eigensolutio n o f  equation s o f  ty -
pe (A) fo r  operators ,  fulfillin g th e condition s  (b)f(U) , 
we obtai n modifie d Birger-Kolom ^  iteration s i n thi s form : 
( W ) L« ( fc)f % , s_^
+/f) - &%o , * * , . , - A*,** as*, , 
(K1) ir<*> = Bi rA ) 7 U/^ = v
(k\ Vh^ ^ ^ t 
* M Ofi_> t ^ ) } 
The following.theorem s ar e vali d fo r  th e Birger-Kolom ^ 
series . 
_,  .___ _ - -  b e a  bounde d linea r  operato r  i n Hil -
ber t  spac e c # an d E-j-('\cti <0J) th e projecto r  correspond -
in g t o th e dominan t  eigenvalu e (U0 o f  th e operato r  T "  , 
whic h i s a  simpl e pol e o f  th e resol vent  R(AtT) ,  Le t  X  ** )  • 
be suc h ar i  elemen t  i n °t ,  fo r  whic h _L({<—_}). x f(r . 
Then th e serie s (&Z )  an( j  (K2L )  con verg e an d 
wher e X_ i s th e eigen vecto r  o f  th e operato r  T "  f correspoaii g 
-  1 9 -
correspondin g t o th e valu e ^ 0 an d j T = j x0 wher e 
j*o  •  
A simila r  theore m hold s fo r  modifie d iterations .  We 
brin g onl y a  specia l  cas e o f  thi s theorem ,  whic h i s  ofte n 
met  i n applications . 
THEOREM 7 .  f B ) ,  (L) Le t  on e o f  th e followin g condit i  -
ons b e fulfilled :  (V) Th e operato r  P =- L~ 3  i s a  strong -
l y ^-bounde d operato r  i n th e spac e 96 . 
( IT)  Th e operato r  Q,  =  6  L  i s a  strong -
l y  t r -bounded operator , wit h respec t  t o JC' =* B>JC . 
Then suc h a  X0 > 0 exists, ,  tha t  th e equatio n (1) 
has on e an d onl y on e solutio n X0 i n JC ,  C\\x0 / I  =  4 )  . 
I n cas e ( i )  0- ~ a- f % 
- 4 
fe^^-fc^'^  ' 
i f we choose an arbitrar y vector  x^eJC , X -£ <r as the 
in i t i a l elemelit of the iterations. 
I n the'case-Clí) ( 
^ f  we ;  choos e a n arbitrar y vecto r  ^ e J C ' ,  ^ '̂ -fcc r  a s th e 
initia l  elemen t  o f  th e iterations . 
.Further ,  ther e exist s suc h no t  nul l  constant s  ̂ ' / ^  V > 
tha t  ^ w * ~ -  /\ .A .  i  •  i  f i  % a - -  x 0 =  3>x 0 ,  x 0 =  $ x0 , x c - -  ý x 0 , x0 » J x 0 . 
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